
CRC 2023 Accommodations Information
The committee has secured over 800 rooms at 13 hotels for teams attending CRCs.  Teams may contact
Jayda at reginaringette.tournaments@gmail.com to inquire about booking within one of the blocks.

The hotel will not release space to you until a committee member has instructed them to do so.

Space will not be released to a team until that team is confirmed to attend.

Negotiations have been made to include various options at the hotels, please be sure to read the notes
included beneath the rates.  **All of the hotels that we have contracts with include breakfast.

Delta Hotels by Marriott Regina
(click for hotel website)

Rooms Types in our block:

Deluxe Double Queen* $149

Signature Suite - King with pullout (Exec Club Suite) $169

Included in the rate:
Breakfast for up to 4 people per room
Team Meeting room and bag storage room for the duration of stay
Parking

DoubleTree by Hilton
(click for Hotel website)

Room Types Available in our Block:

One King $145
2 Queens $145

2 Room King $145
2 Room King (with Jacuzzi $135

Rate Includes:
Breakfast for max 4 people per room.
Bus Parking

Rate does NOT include:
Parking ($17/day)

mailto:reginaringette.tournaments@gmail.com
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yqrdr-delta-hotels-regina/
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/saskatchewan/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-and-conference-centre-regina-YQRCCDT/index.html


Fairfield by Marriott (click for website)

Room Types Available in our Block:
Double Queen $154

Business King Suites $154

Rate Includes:
Breakfast for max 4 people per room
Parking
Use of meeting room (may be shared between 2 teams)

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Regina Downtown
(click for website)

Rooms Types available in our block:
Double Queen $119
Jr. Suite - I Queen + pullout $119

King with pullout $119

Rate Includes:
Hot Breakfast buffet for up to 4 people per room
Complimentary bag storage
Team social space (may be shared)

**Does not include parking ($15/night)

Residence Inn Marriott Regina
(click for website)

Room Types available in our block:

Studio Double Queen $145
Studio King Suite $145

One Bedroom Suite $145

Rate includes
Breakfast for up to 4 ppl per room
**Does not include parking ($6.50 per day)

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yqrfi-fairfield-inn-and-suites-regina/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2
http://www.hiexpress.com/reginask
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yqrri-residence-inn-regina/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2


The Hotel Saskatchewan
(click for website)

Room Types available in our block:

Double Double $145
Suites $145

Rate includes:
Breakfast for up to 2 ppl per room
Complimentary event space
Complementary bag storage room

*Does not include parking:  $20/day

Wingate by Wyndham
(click for website)

Rooms Types available in our block:

Double Queen $159
King Studio $159
King Suite $159

Rate Includes:
Breakfast for up to 4 ppl per room
Parking (1 vehicle per room)

*use of breakfast room for other team meals - shared space

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yqrak-the-hotel-saskatchewan-autograph-collection/
http://wingatebywyndhamregina.com/


Atlas Hotel
(click for website)

Room Types available in our block:

2 Queen Beds $140
1 King + Pullout $140

Jacuzzi Suites $140

Rate Includes:
Hot plated breakfast
Team Hospitality room
Bag storage
Parking

Hotel blocks at the following hotels are no longer available:

Teams may book at hotels outside of the blocked rooms - but only at one of the
hotels from this list: Stay in Regina: (click)

The Regina Hotels Association has been a huge supporter of Ringette in Regina
for the past several years, and part of our sponsorship agreement requires

participating teams to stay at one of their member hotels.  There are twenty-three
options including the ones already listed above.

https://www.atlashotel.com/
https://stayinregina.com/destination-hotels/

